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Abstract
Background Entomopathogenic nematodes (EPNs)
are tiny parasitic worms that parasitize insects, in
which they reproduce. Their foraging behavior has
been subject to numerous studies, most of which have
proposed that, at short distances, EPNs use chemicals
that are emitted directly from the host as host location
cues. Carbon dioxide (CO2) in particular has been
implicated as an important cue. Recent evidence
shows that at longer distances several EPNs take ad-
vantage of volatiles that are specifically emitted by
roots in response to insect attack. Studies that have
revealed these plant-mediated interactions among
three trophic levels have been met with some disbelief.
Scope This review aims to take away this skepticism
by summarizing the evidence for a role of root vola-
tiles as foraging cues for EPNs. To reinforce our
argument, we conducted olfactometer assays in which
we directly compared the attraction of an EPN species
to CO2 and two typical inducible root volatiles.
Conclusions The combination of the ubiquitous gas
and a more specific root volatile was found to be
considerably more attractive than one of the two alone.
Hence, future studies on EPN foraging behavior
should take into account that CO2 and plant volatiles
may work in synergy as attractants for EPNs. Recent
research efforts also reveal prospects of exploiting
plant-produced signals to improve the biological control
of insect pests in the rhizosphere.
Keywords Entomopathogenic nematodes . Foraging
behavior . Root volatiles . Carbon dioxide .
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Introduction
Nematodes are tremendously diverse with close to
thirty thousand described species, but estimates go as
far as one to twenty million undescribed species
(Hugot et al. 2001). Of the known species of these
tiny worms, more than half have a parasitic life cycle,
many of them plant parasitic (Mitreva et al. 2005).
Among the nematodes that are specialized to parasitize
insects, only two families (Steinernematidae and Het-
erorhabditidae) have evolved an active host seeking
behavior and are known to carry pathogenic bacteria,
which they release into the insect hemolymph leading
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to the rapid host death (Dillman et al. 2012). Of these
so-called entomopathogenic nematodes (EPNs) the
genera Steinernema and Heterorhabditis are the most
commonly studied (Gaugler 2002). They are produced
commercially and used as biological control agents
against many soil insect pests (Grewal et al. 2005).
The only stage of these obligate parasites that is free-
living is the so-called infective juvenile of the third
larval instar (Fig. 1). Infective juveniles have to find
hosts in the physically and chemically complex soil
matrix. When they succeed at this task, they will enter
the newly found host, usually via natural openings
such as mouth, anus or spiracles. Once inside they
release their symbiotic bacteria, which multiply and
produce toxins that kill the insect within days. Several
generations of EPN develop, mate and lay eggs, while
feeding on the bacteria inside the cadaver. When all
resources are depleted a new generation of infective
juveniles, carrying their symbionts, will burst out and
will be faced with the challenge of finding new hosts.
EPNs can differ considerably in their behavior and
strategies to tackle this challenge (Campbell and Lewis
2002; Kaya and Gaugler 1993; Lewis et al. 2002).
EPNs are commonly divided in cruiser and ambushers
(Lewis 2002). Cruisers actively move about in search
of hosts, whereas ambushers stay in one place and
wait for an arthropod host to pass by. Ambushers
typically show nictating behavior, which means that
they sit up straight on their tail, allowing them to
readily attach and even swing themselves to hosts that
may pass by (Lewis 2002). The behavioral distinction
is not absolute and various EPN species may show
both cruiser and ambusher behavior. In fact, the clas-
sification of EPN species in cruiser and ambusher
types is being challenged by Wilson et al. (2012).
They propose that many species will show different
behaviors depending on the substrate in which they
forage and they argue that these differences may de-
pend on the detectability of volatile signals that the
EPNs use as foraging cues (Wilson et al. 2012). In all
cases, whether cruising or ambushing, chemical signals
emitted from the hosts have been shown to be key
close-range host detection cues.
One of the most important of such cues is CO2.
This omnipresent gas is emitted by most living organ-
isms, including soil dwelling insects, but also plant
roots. CO2 has been shown to attract various EPNs
(Gaugler et al. 1980; Hallem et al. 2011; Lewis et al.
1993; O’Halloran and Burnell 2003). Yet, the ubiqui-
tousness of CO2 suggests that it is not a very reliable
cue. It will be released from many sources, including
non-hosts, and its release from a host can even be
negatively correlated with host quality, as already
infected hosts may release more CO2 than uninfected
hosts (Ramos-Rodriguez et al. 2007). It seems there-
fore more likely that CO2 predominantly serves as a
response activator that alerts EPNs to the general
presence of living organisms and may enhance their
responsiveness to other, more specific and more reli-
able cues, similar to how CO2 increases responsive-
ness of mosquitoes to host odors (Dekker et al. 2005;
Turner et al. 2011). The strategy to respond to generic
signals in combination with more specific signals may
be a highly effective way of finding resources and can
be expected to be employed by many organisms. For
the purpose of this review we tested if this might
indeed also be the case for EPNs (see later).
For EPNs, the most reliable cues would be the ones
that are specifically emitted by potential host insects.
Yet, the strong selective pressure on insects to not give
away their presence and therefore not produce such
signals, poses an interesting dilemma for natural ene-
mies, which has been described by Vet and Dicke
(1992) as the reliability-detectability dilemma. In their
seminal paper these authors argue that parasitic wasps
that search for hosts in which they lay their eggs might
use cues from their hosts in their foraging efforts, but
Fig. 1 Scanning electron microscopy photograph of an infec-
tive juvenile of Heterorhabditis bacteriaphora an entomophato-
genic nematode that is commonly used as a biological control
agent against various insect pests. The infective juvenile is the
only stage that lives freely outside of hosts and relies on cues to
locate potential insect hosts (photograph taken by Ivan Hiltpold,
University of Neuchâtel)
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these cues will only be available in minute amounts
and therefore hard to detect. On the other hand, vola-
tiles emitted by plants that are under insect attack are
released in very large amounts, but are less reliable
indicators of the specific presence of hosts. Many
parasitic wasps are capable of learning by association
and link host presence to specific odors, thereby
increasing the likelihood that they can distinguish
reliable plant signals from unreliable ones. Although
olfactory learning has been reported also for nemat-
odes (Nuttley et al. 2002; Torayama et al. 2007),
EPNs do not have the possibility to use associative
learning to improve their foraging efficiency because
they only have one shot at finding a host. Neverthe-
less, as for parasitic wasps, volatiles that are emitted
from insect-damaged plant tissues may also serve as
useful and relatively reliable cues for EPN to locate
environments with potential hosts, especially if they
can be used in combination with more specific close
range cues.
The evidence for attraction to herbivore-induced root
volatiles
Wang and Gaugler (1998) conducted one of the earli-
est studies to show attraction of EPNs to volatiles from
roots. They found that infective juveniles of Steiner-
nema glaseri and Heterorhabditis bacteriophora are
attracted to whole and wounded grass roots, prompt-
ing the authors to suggest “that these nematodes may
use cues from grass roots and root wounds for host
habitat finding”.
Our own work on EPN foraging behavior was
motivated by the work by van Tol et al. (2001). They
studied the attraction of the EPN Heterorhabditis
megidis to roots of a coniferous plant (Thuja occiden-
talis), which were found to be particularly attractive
when they had been damaged by larvae of the weevil
Otiorhynchus sulcatus. Similarly, Boff et al. (2001)
found strong attraction of H. megidis to strawberry
roots that had been damaged by the same weevil
species. In this latter case there was no attraction to
the larvae themselves, strongly suggesting a key role
for induced root volatiles. A study by Cutler and
Webster (2003) also found an effect of plant root
exudates on the foraging efficiency of EPNs. They
did not always find a positive effect, which may have
been due to the fact that the roots were not subjected to
insect damage.
Another motivation for our investigations into the
foraging behavior of EPNs is their potential as biolog-
ical control agents against the western corn rootworm
(WCR), Diabrotica virgifera virgifera, a major pest of
maize roots that has been accidentally introduced sev-
eral times into Europe, starting in the early 80’s (Szalai
et al. 2011; Miller et al. 2005; Vidal et al. 2005). A
better understanding of how EPNs locate host insects
can help to develop strategies to augment their effica-
cy in controlling soil pests (see below). Having stud-
ied herbivore-induced volatiles as aboveground
attractants for parasitic wasps for several decades
(e.g. Tamo et al. 2006; Turlings et al. 2004, 1998,
1990), we logically suspected an active role of the
plant in the attraction of EPNs to weevil-infested roots
reported by van Tol et al. (2001) and Boff et al. (2001).
The results from these studies not only implied EPN
attraction to plant-produced signals, but also that these
attractants act over considerably longer distances than
commonly assumed. The two-choice PVC Y-tubes
olfactometers that were used in their studies had a
starting distance of about 20 cm between odor sources
and nematodes. With this in mind, we developed an
all-glass six-arm olfactometer (Fig. 2). The system
allows for highly standardized testing of multiple odor
sources at the same time and has additional advantage
that it is easily cleaned and has no contaminants from
unnatural materials. The only non-glass parts are the
(also inert) Teflon connectors with each a very fine
metal screen that keep the EPNs from entering the
outer pots. For each test, the whole system is filled
with moist sand or soil and the six outer pots receive
potential odor sources, in most cases in our experi-
ments these include plants. The EPNs, a few thousand
at a time, are released in the central pot. One to 3 days
after release the olfactometer is disconnected and the
sand/soil in each of the glass connector arms is placed
in a separate Bearman extractor funnel (Baermann
1917; Hass et al. 1999) in order to recuperate and
count the number of nematodes that had ventured in
each arm. These numbers are used as a measurement
of the attractiveness of each odor that was tested.
The first olfactometer assay revealed that maize
plants that had been subjected to root damage by
WCR larvae were considerably more attractive to in-
fective juveniles of Heterorhabditis megidis than un-
damaged maize plants or plants with mechanically
damaged root (Rasmann et al. 2005). This result
prompted us to investigate the volatiles emitted from
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maize roots. Using various volatile collection and
analytical techniques it was found that the main dif-
ference between undamaged and WCR-damaged
maize roots was the release of the sesquiterpene (E)-
β-caryophyllene, which was only released by the latter
plants (Rasmann et al. 2005). Using synthetic (E)-β-
caryophyllene in an olfactometer assay showed that
the compound is indeed highly attractive to H. megidis
(Rasmann et al. 2005). Interestingly, American maize
lines do not produce this compound, neither from the
leaves (Degen et al. 2004), nor from their roots (Köllner
et al. 2008). This offered a perfect opportunity to test the
importance of (E)-β-caryophyllene for EPN attraction
in vivo. A field test in which we compared a variety with
and a variety without (E)-β-caryophyllene emission
confirmed that the compound helps to guide EPNs
towards WCR-infested maize roots under field condi-
tions. The nematodes were able to locate hosts 50 cm
away from the plants, confirming their long-distance
foraging ability. The superior attraction by the emitting
maize line resulted in a dramatic five-fold higher infec-
tion rate of WCR larvae on their roots than the non-
emitting line (Rasmann et al. 2005). This first identifi-
cation of a plant-produced EPN attractant led to several
follow-up studies that revealed that roots of other plant
species also release volatiles that attract EPN, but not all
EPN species respond similarly (Hiltpold et al. 2010a;
Rasmann and Turlings 2008).
Moving away from agronomic plants, Rasmann et al.
(2011) showed that common milkweed Asclepias
syriaca, when under root herbivore attack by Tetraopes
tetraophthalmus (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae), also
increases its belowground emission of volatile organic
compounds. This too was associated with higher attrac-
tion of the EPN H. bacteriophora in laboratory experi-
ments, but in this case the highly complex blend of
organic compounds exuded from roots of milkweeds
impedes the assessment of the exact attractant for EPNs.
Subsequent field trials showed that the same nematode
reduces survival of T. tetraophthalmus larvae and, as a
result, restore aboveground plant biomass to control
levels (i.e. as without herbivores) (Rasmann et al.
2011). This is one of the first demonstrations that a
natural enemy of herbivores may contribute to positive
selection on plants for signal production in response to
insect feeding. Independently from the above studies on
maize and milkweed, Ali et al. (2010, 2011) found that
three species of EPNs are highly attracted to citrus roots
damaged by larvae of the root weevil Diaprepes abbre-
viates. They found that roots of citrus plants emit a
simple blend of terpenoids either constitutively or only
after herbivore damage, in both cases correlating with
nematode attraction toward the root volatiles (Ali et al.
2011). They found that the main compounds that are
attractive to EPNs might also attract plant parasitic
nematodes, which poses a significant cost to the plant.
This could be one of the explanations why roots only
emit the volatile when they are actually under insect
attack. Interestingly, and in agreement with this notion,
the only cultivar of citrus that Ali et al. (2011) found to
release the nematode attractants constitutively, was also
found to be resistant to phytopathogenic nematodes.
Fig. 2 Drawing of a below-
ground six-arm olfactometer
as used to demonstrate the
importance of inducible root
volatiles for the attraction
of EPNs. Drawing by
Thomas Degen (www.
thomas-degen.ch) modified
from Rasmann et al. (2005)
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The most recent evidence that plant volatiles are
attractive to EPN comes from a paper by Hallem et
al. (2011), in which they tested a whole suite of
volatile compounds, most of which known as plant
volatiles, and found that infective juveniles of H.
bacteriophora and S. carpocapsae are attracted to
most of them. Combined, the results of these studies
suggest that EPNs have a well-developed chemosen-
sory apparatus, particularly sensitive to plant-derived
compounds, which they readily exploit for successful
host foraging (Rasmann et al. 2012).
The synergizing role of CO2
For the purpose of this review we decided to conduct a
series of olfactometer assays in order to test the rela-
tive importance of CO2 versus herbivore-induced root
volatiles for the attraction of EPN. We tested the
attractiveness to the compounds individually, but also
in combination to reveal possible additive or synergis-
tic effects. Using H. megidis, we tested, in addition to
CO2, two volatiles that are commonly emitted from
insect-damaged roots, (E)-β-caryophyllene (Hiltpold
et al. 2010c; Rasmann et al. 2005) and dimethyl di-
sulfide (Ferry et al. 2007). As described above, 6-arm
olfactometers (Fig. 2) were filled with moist sand
(10 % water). Capillaries protruding from volatile
dispensers (Hiltpold et al. 2010a) were inserted in
the sand of three of the outer pots alternated with three
sand-only pots. A first experiment included a pot that
received a dispenser delivering (E)-β-caryophyllene, a
pot that received a dispenser emitting CO2, a pot that
received both such dispensers, and three control pots
without dispensers. The second experiment was simi-
lar yet changing the (E)-β-caryophyllene dispenser
with a one delivering dimethyl disulfide. Dispensers
were prepared as described by D’Alessandro et al.
(2006) by placing 100 mg of glass wool in a glass vial
(1 ml Microlitre vial, Gerstel AG, Sursee, CH) on
which we dispensed 300 μl of either synthetic (E)-β-
caryophyllene or dimethyl disulfide (Sigma-Aldrich,
Basel, CH). In parallel, 300 mg of CO2 generating
material (sodium hydrogencarbonate and citric acid
3:1) was placed in the carbon dioxide dispensers and
50 μl of water was injected into the vial to trigger the
release of CO2. All vials were closed with a septum lid
and a 100 μl glass capillary (Hirschmann Laborgeräte
GmbH, Eberstadt, DE) was inserted through the sep-
tum. The dispensers were then placed upside-down
with the capillaries inserted in the sand of the assigned
pots. Immediately after inserting the dispensers, 2000
H. megidis (Becker Underwood, UK) nematodes were
released in the center of the device. The next day (24 h
later), the olfactometers were disassembled and the
nematodes were recovered from sand and counted as
described by Rasmann et al. (2005). Both experiments
were repeated six times for each synthetic compound
and in both experiments we found differential nema-
tode attraction ((E)-β-caryophyllene: ANOVA, F3,330
10.58, P>0.001, Fig. 3a; dimethyl disulfide: ANOVA,
F3,35043.89, P>0.001, Fig. 3b). H. megidis was sig-
nificantly attracted toward CO2 as compared to empty
pots, confirming that it is an attractant for this nema-
tode. Moreover, both (E)-β-caryophyllene and di-
methyl disulfide were as attractive to the nematodes
as CO2. Interestingly, however, the nematodes were
far more attracted to a combination of CO2 with either
one of the two plant volatiles. To the best of our
knowledge, this synergistic effect between CO2 and
plant volatiles on EPN attraction was as yet unknown.
These findings should not only settle the discussion on
the relative importance of CO2 versus plant volatiles
as attractants for EPNs, but may also encourage
researchers to, from now on, consider CO2 as an
response enhancer (Turner et al. 2011) that should be
studied in combination with other attractants. It is
important to note that besides typical wound-induced
volatiles, plant roots secrete a great variety of other
compounds of lesser volatility (Bertin et al. 2003),
which may also play a role in short-range attraction,
especially if they too are specifically emitted in response
to herbivory.
Sesquiterpenes are signals with ideal diffusion
properties
One other argument for the signaling function of
herbivore-induced root volatiles is their exceptional dif-
fusion rate in the soil matrix (Hiltpold and Turlings
2008). Naively, we initially were surprised to observe
that a non-polar compound like (E)-β-caryophyllene
attracted nematodes under subterranean conditions. Be-
cause it dissolves poorly in water we assumed that the
sesquiterpene would also poorly travel in soil. The op-
posite turned out to be the case. By testing the diffusion
properties of a series of common maize leaf volatiles of
variable molecular weight and polarity, it was found that
(E)-β-caryophyllene was one of the best diffusing
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compounds, in particular in sand with low humidity
(Hiltpold and Turlings 2008). These results clearly im-
ply that the compound travels in the gaseous phase and
that water is more an obstacle rather than a facilitator of
diffusion. The only tested compound that diffused even
better than (E)-β-caryophyllene was β−copaene, anoth-
er sesquiterpene that can also be observed in the volatile
emissions of maize roots, but is more “expensive” to
produce for the plant (Hiltpold and Turlings 2008).
Diffusion rates are obviously dependent on the
substrate in which they are released and it can be
expected that the better the diffusion the better the
volatile signals serve EPN foraging in their efforts.
Indeed, the success rates in terms of infectivity and
persistence of EPNs can be highly dependent on soil
type (Koppenhöfer and Fuzy 2006; Kruitbos et al.
2010). Besides factors such as humidity and pH, the
soil texture and presence of organic matter will also
influence the diffusion of host location signals. Indeed,
the study conducted by Hiltpold and Turlings (2008)
revealed that plant volatiles diffuse over considerably
longer distances in sand than in soil. This is very nicely
reflected in a study by Torr et al. (2004), who found that
S. feltiae and H. megidis (but not S. carpocapsae)
responded well to chemical cues in sand, but not in peat.
Similarly, Kruitbos et al. (2010) also compared EPN
foraging in peat and sand and for H. megidis found that
it “dispersed well in both media, but only showed taxis
towards hosts in sand”. These observations match well
with the results from the diffusion experiments and
imply that the effectiveness of the signals may be greatly
impaired in soil types that contain high levels of chem-
ical activity. In this respect, substrates with different
types of sorption properties (e.g. polar versus non-
polar) may be useful in the isolation and identification
of other soil-borne attractants (D’Alessandro and
Turlings 2005).
Exploiting herbivore-induced plant volatiles for better
root pest control
As mentioned, one main reason for us to investigate
the foraging behavior of EPN is their potential as
biological control agents against WCR. The larvae of
this beetle are the most destructive insect pest of maize
in the USA, where they cost an estimated two billion
US$ annually in damages and control measures
(Mitchell 2011). Since its accidental introductions in
Europe, WCR has rapidly spread and more recently
has invaded various Western European countries
(Miller et al. 2005), it is estimated that it will cost
European farmers at least 0.5 million Euros annually
(Wesseler and Fall 2010). EPNs have great potential as
control agents against this and other root pests (Toepfer
et al. 2009). A good understanding of the role of plant
volatiles in plant protection in general may help to
develop novel strategies to protect crops from insect
pests (Degenhardt et al. 2003; Hiltpold and Turlings
2012; Pickett et al. 2006; Turlings and Ton 2006) and
this may be particularly true for the effectiveness of
biological control agents, such as EPNs. For above-
ground signals, enhancement through genetic transfor-
mation has been found to be possible and it has been
shown in laboratory and in greenhouse setups that such
manipulation can improve the attractiveness of plants to
predatory mites (Kappers et al. 2005) and parasitic
Fig. 3 Carbon dioxide and induced plant volatiles synergisti-
cally attract the EPN H. megidis. In a three choice situation
including CO2 and (E)-β-caryophyllene (EβC) a) and CO2 and
dimethyl disulfide (DMDS) b). In both cases, no differences
were measured in the attractiveness of the single volatiles.
However, a synergistic effect is observed when both CO2 and
either (E)-β-caryophyllene or dimethyl disulfide were offered
and significantly more nematodes chose these particular arms.
Bars represent the standard error on the mean (SEM) and letters
indicate statistical differences (p<0.05)
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wasps (Fontana et al. 2011; Schnee et al. 2006). The
identification of the maize-produced EPN-attractant root
signal (E)-β-caryophyllene offered another excellent
opportunity to test the potential of such an approach.
The fact that American maize varieties have appar-
ently lost the ability to release (E)-β-caryophyllene
(Degen et al. 2004; Köllner et al. 2008; Rasmann et al.
2005) allowed us to validate the notion that plant signals
can be used and possibly manipulated to improve the
control of pest insects. The signal was restored in a non-
producing line by transforming it with an (E)-β-caryo-
phyllene synthase gene that had been identified from
oregano, Origanum vulgare (Crocoll et al. 2010). The
successful transformation resulted in the release of the
sesquiterpene in equivalent amounts as a normally pro-
ducing maize line, after WCR attack. However, in con-
trast to non-transformed, (E)-β-caryophyllene–emitting
maize, the release was constitutive and occurred system-
ically throughout the transformed plants, from the roots
as well as the leaves (Degenhardt et al. 2009). An
extensive field experiment was conducted in which it
was shown that transformed plants received consider-
ably more EPN-mediated protection against WCR-
inflicted root damage than non-transformed isogenic
equivalents (Degenhardt et al. 2009). It should be noted
that the constitutive release of the compound is of little
use for realistic agronomic use, as the compound may
also lure in pests and its continuous production may
burdens the plant with a significant physiological cost.
It is therefore envisioned that the approach can be
improved by placing an inducible promoter in front of
the (E)-β-caryophyllene-synthase gene.
Besides improving the signal itself, it is also possible
to enhance the responsiveness of EPNs to the signals.
The sheer numbers that EPNs produce each generation
of new infective juveniles, as well as the short genera-
tion time of only a few weeks make them ideal subjects
for selection for improved host finding and infectivity,
as has been repeatedly validated (Gaugler and Campbell
1991; Gaugler et al. 1989; Griffin and Downes 1994).
The feasibility of selecting for increased responsiveness
to a plant-derived host finding cue was again demon-
strated with the maize root volatile (E)-β-caryophyllene
(Hiltpold et al. 2010a). Using the 6-arm olfactometer
and the above-mentioned dispensers infective juveniles
ofH. bacteriophora were selected for increased respon-
siveness to (E)-β-caryophyllene (Hiltpold et al. 2010a).
Unlike H. medidis, H. bacteriophora normally does not
respond to this compound (Hiltpold et al. 2010c;
Rasmann and Turlings 2008), but it took only six
generations of selection to obtain a strain with a high
degree of responsiveness (Hiltpold et al. 2010a). In a
field trial in Hungary this strain was shown to be
more effective at killing WCR larvae near a (E)-β-
caryophyllene-emitting maize variety than the original
strain, but no such difference between the strains was
observed near a non-emitting line (Hiltpold et al.
2010a), whereas the persistence of both strains was
equivalent (Hiltpold et al. 2010b).
The selection experiment also revealed that the
responsiveness to (E)-β-caryophyllene is unlikely to
be very specific, as the selected strain was also found
to exhibit increased responsiveness to another sesquiter-
pene, (E)-β-farnesene, but less so to the monoterpene α-
pinene (Hiltpold et al. 2010a). These data, combined with
those from the diffusion study (Hiltpold and Turlings
2008), suggest that the attractiveness of plant volatiles
is not specific, but rather depends on the facility with
which a compound diffuses in soil.
With ways to improve signal strength and respon-
siveness to these signals, the only remaining obstacle
towards effective control of root pests with EPNs is
the cumbersome and labor-intensive field application
process. EPNs can be readily reared in large numbers,
but getting these numbers in good condition applied in
the soil has rarely been a success (Shapiro-Ilan et al.
2006). In this same issue, Hiltpold et al. introduce a
novel EPN application method that is based on EPNs-
containing capsules. The precise formulation of the
capsule shell allows for controlled escape of the EPNs.
Theoretically sowing equipment can be adapted such
that capsules can be “planted” during sowing in the
field and therefore be applied with much less effort
and less EPN loss than conventional methods. The use
of capsules could be particularly effective if they contain
attractants and stimulants that lure the pest towards the
capsules and thereby towards their death.
Conclusions
The foraging behavior of entomopathogenic nematodes
is tremendously diverse and can even vary considerably
among different genotypes within one species. In-
creasing evidence suggests that root-produced signals
can play a key role in luring EPNs into the rhizo-
sphere of plants that are under attack by root herbi-
vores. At closer distance to potential hosts, it is likely
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that other, host-derived chemical cues become more
important. Field evidence obtained with maize plants
that have lost the ability to emit an EPN attractant
show the importance of such signals for successful
host location by EPN. This has important implications
for the use of EPN as biological control agents. Not
only can their effectiveness be improved by enhanc-
ing the signals in crop varieties, high genetic variabil-
ity in EPN responsiveness to signals also creates the
possibility to rapidly select for enhanced responsive-
ness to specific signals. Combining these and other
strategies that improve EPN virulence and release
methods is very likely to lead to highly effective
control of root pests.
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